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'i&'ntin One nmht Kuran returns
wA&r?cn4 o" responsibility n
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mother.
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Ai,rSS5 for numberof .lay. ho rail;Jonn nn;lr i. rahln whero

ifttlnit renily to co nauin.lnl r. . nut tho wilder- -'' P'ISa rabbin ami hrtr. them to
w,iJIin ihS rock, for tlmv Volt to eat.ttfji he U returnlnK. .trnnso
Then onn,K,'Il t,1m from the ilen. lis

l""!. ih?re to fin hn mn.tr In n .lenth

pitAl'TElt IX (Contlnuctl).
flew across tho rock. Ills

KAZjr was the swift, silent assault of
. t. !..! !! I Via rrfnntnt imir?""'"""." n.U :,"," f II .
Another Innky would have tiled In

LiffiMl attack Hut tho lynx wn) not a
" .. T linn "MnW.lpn. 1 ll A

ift"As the Sarccet had named It tho... ,, ...ii.i....-.- - v.nlckest crcaiuru m mu i..k,
ineh-ton- g fangs should hnvo sunk

E( In Its Jugular But in a frnctloral

if back llko a huge soft ball, and Ka- -
. i.ih imrlpil themselves In tho flesh

Tt.it. neck Instead of tho jURUlar. And

Itiiiin was not "" uiuib n ,""'
In tho pack. He was fighting claws

iliWS that rippcci imu mmu ,""'Lm knives, and which oven a Jugular
aid could not stop.
fSeMnd him ho heard dray Wolf sobbing
'nd crying, and ho know that she was

terribly hurt He was niled with tne
t and strength of two dogs, and his

i..,h mt thrnueli tno ncsn ana muo ni
he cat's throat. Uut the big lynx esenped

Willi by Hair an men. i nuum unu
Creiti grip to reach the Jugular, nnd sud- -

rjnll' Kazan mauo mo ucauij iuuw.
w nn liiBtant's freedom for the

Irox. and In that moment It flung itself
cn. ana inzau H"i':u ui no ii.--n

top.

LThe cat's claws ripped through his
Hah, cutting open ins bkio a niiio too
Kith to kill. Another stroko nnd they
kould have cut to his vitals. Uut they
(..t .tniirirlcd closo to tho edgo of the
lock wall, and suddenly, without a snarl
br a. cry, tney roiieu over it was ou
fcr CO feet to tho rocks of tho ledgo below,
Lnmt men as they nltchcd oer and over
Hn tho fall, Kazan's teeth sArik deeper.
rhey struck with torriuo rorce, jvaznn
uppermost. Tho shock sent him half a,

laM feet from his enemy. Ho wns Up

lib a flash, dizzy, snarling, on tho de-

fensive. Tho lynx lay llrnp nnd motlon- -
);js where It had fallen. Kazan camo
kieajer, still prepared, nnd sniffed cau- -
(tlouily. Something told him thnt tho
HDt was over, no turncu nnu arnggeu
fclmself slowly nlong tho ledgo to tho

all, and returned to Gray Wolf.
i Oray Wolf was no longer in tho moon- -
llfht. Close to tho two rocks lay the

lop and lifeless llttlo bodies of tho thrco
Imps. Tho lynx had torn them to pieces.
With a whine of grief Kazan approached

the tno boulders and thrust his head
them. Gray Wolf was there, cry- -

Bng to herself in that tcrnuie souDing
Mray. Ifo went In, and began to lick lier
bleeding shoulders and head. All tho

It of that night sho whimpered wltli
kaln. With dawn sho dragged herself out

l tho lifeless llttlo bodies on tho rock.
ifAnd then Kazan saw tho terriblo work

tho lynx. For Qruy Wolf was blind
not for a day or n night, but blind for

II tlmo. A gloom thnt no sun could
Mak had becomo her shroud. And pcr- -
fcaps again It was that Instinct of animal
weatton, which often Js more wonderful
warn man's reason, that told Knznn
what had happoned. For ho knew now
pit she was helpless moro helpless mar.

little creatures that had gamboled in
tt moonlight n few hours before. He
tmalned closo bcslda her all that day.
Vainly that day did Joan call for Kazan,

wer voice rose to tho Sun Hock, ana
3rajr Wolf's head snuggled closer to
Kazan, and Kazan's cars dropped back,
and he licked her wound3. Late In tho
afternoon Kazan left Gray Wolf long
enoush to run to tho bottori of tho trail

nd bring up tho snowshoo rabbit. Gray
Wolf muzzled tho fur and flesh, but
would not eat. Still a little later Kazan
urg-e- her to follow him to the trail. Hi
BO longer wanted to stav at the ton ol
th Bun Rock, and ho no longer wanted

ray woir to stay there. Step by step
drew her down the Mr indincr path awny

rfrom her dead puppies. She would move)
"tiy wnen ho was very near her so

r that sho could touch his scarred
ak with her nn..

UThey came at last to the point in tho
tui wnere tney had to leap down a dia-nc- e

of thrco or four teat from tho edire
rock and hero Kazan saw how ut- -

ny helDless Oral- - IVnlf lm1 horoma.
i whined and crouched 20 times before

M oared make the spring, and then sho
jumped atlfWeggcd, and fell in a heap at
K&Zans ffpt. ArtAi. tVilm Trnan Irl'vint

re to urge her so hard, for 1he fall Im-tni-

on her the fact that sho was safe
uj wnen ner muzzle touched her mate's
nk.

IlKazjn was heading for a thicket in the
r oouom half a mile away, and azn times In that short distance Gray
jolf stumbled and fell. And each time

.V re" Kan learned a little more
the limitations of lillnrtnpsH. Onu ho

frang off in pursuit of a rabbit but he
i laKen :o leans when he stopped

lOOKed back. Hrnv Wnlf Jinrt nnt
I.!!?!.4 ? Inch. She stood motionless,uwng the tlng for hlmi For a

uuuuit) ivazan stood, also waiting.
1M retUrnM te hni T7!vaw nfUn thttt
"'"roed to the point where ho had

ES Srar.tWolf' knowing that ho would
Ulere

thleL. d2y' the'r remained in the
Sm In the a'ternoon he visited the
SSlboth'Si"?. .w"" th5ff:

"to ivuzun a iuni oiuoand hi. .
nif. "u "eao, ana snouiuers..Vtty near a finish flght for him."
.:?? m.n' a'er he had examined him.

IV.." "' ?nr a lynx or a bear. Another
EwTO not at."
Llihi- - t ?V hour Joan workeil over him.
ri.r. "" " xne "me, ana ronaiing

TuZ. ,
her B0" hands. She bathed his

water, and then covered
W with b V..un .i... j
Silled again with that M rtfnl rte.

F to remain with her always, and never
5? J11 Into the forests. When night

tk "atcnea his chance, and went
I B he door The moon had risen"70 06 reiOlnd Cirnv Wnlf Chn n,.d,n

ai'lertlJi W"h low wh,n' ' iy' and
."" "e nu lace, ta ner

P'WeSJBeSS She InntipH Innnl.r thinan in all hU strength.Srrona now or,, during tha dav that fol.
R" it Wbh a last mul uA.n..n

,n T.X?lth' Gray Wolf and the
W thicket, if aha could once have

B pr.or crwture to whom. Kazan
nOW Bdl life ciin lh. ..era ..

t?wd.fooa-h- e would have helped
rKaz M u wa she trie t0

.ovly he won.
aji ine great day came, eight days

.Jr".a arar Wolf to a wooded point"; two days btfore. and there
-- , utr ta preceding night wnen
yn't'Jlhe cftbJn, ThU tlmfl a sfout

vu was Had w ta collar rouni
. &&d UM ,AJt niian n ni ta a AtatA
i mix, Jo awr kMboM
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KAZAN
were up before It was light next day.
The sun wns Just rising when they nil
went out, the man carrying tho baby,
nnd Joan leading him, Joan turned and
locked the cabin door, and Kazan heard
n sob In her throat as they followed the
man down to the river.

The big canoo was packet! and waiting.
Joan got In first, with the baby. Then,
still holding the bablche thong, sho drew
Knzan up close to her, so that he lay
with hts weight ngnlnst her.

Tho sun fell wnrmly on Kazan's back
as they shoved off, nnd he closed his eyes,
nnd rested his head on Joan's lnp. Her
hand felt Boftly on his shoulder. He heard
again that sound which the man could
not hear, tho broken sob In her throat, as
the canoo moved Blowly down to tho
Wooded point.

Joan waved her hand back at the cabin,
Just disappearing behind the trees.

"Good-by,- " sho cried, sadly. "Good- -
by " And then sho burled her face cloio
down to Kazan nnd tho baby, and sobbed.

Tho man ttopped paddling.
"You're not sorry Joan?" he asked,
They wcro drifting past the point now,

and the scent of Gray Wolf came to Ka-
zan's noMrlls, rousing him, arid bringing
a low whine trom his throat.

"You're not sorry wo're going?" Jonn
shook her hend.

"No," sho replied. "Only I've nlways
lived here In the forests and they're
home!"

Tho point, with its white finger of sand,
wna behind them now?. And Kazan was
standing rigid, fnclng It. The man called
to him, nnd Joan lifted her head. She,
too, saw .tho point, nnd suddenly tho ba-
blche leash slipped from her lingers, nnd
n strango light leaped Into her blue ryes
ns sho saw what stood at tho end of that
white tip of sand. It wns Gray Wolf.
Her blind eyes wero turned toward Kazan.
At Inst Grey Wolf, tho faithful, under-
stood. Scent told her what her eyes could
not sec. Kazan and tho mnn-smc- ll wcro
together. And they wero going going
going

"Look!" whispered Joan.
The man turned. Gray Wolf's forefeet

wero In the water. And now, as the canoo
drifted farther and farther awny, Bho
settled back on her haunches, raised her
head to tho sun, lilch sho could not see,
and gavo her last long walling cry for
Knznn.

Tho ennoo lurched. A tawny body shot
through tho air and Kazan was gone.

Tho man reached forward for his rifle.
Joan's hand Btoppcd him. Her face was
white.

"Let him go bnck to her! Let him go
let him go!" sho cried. "It Is his place
with her."

And Kazan, reaching tho shore, shook
the water from his shaggy hair, und
looked for tho last tlmo toward tho
woman. Tho canoo was drifting slowly
around tho first bend. A moment moro
nnd It had disappeared. Gray Wolf had
won.

CIIAPTEH X.
THn NEW COMPANIONSHIP.

tho night of tho terriblo flght
FROM tho big gray lynx on tho top
of tho Sun Itock, Kazan remembered
less nnd less vividly the old days when
ho had been a sledge-do- nnd tho leader
Of a pack. Ha would never nulto forget
them, nnd always there would stand out
certain memories from among tho rest.

So Kazan's llfo seemed now to bo made
up chiefly of thrco things: his hatred of
everything that horo the Bcent or mark of
tho lynx, his grieving for Joan and tho
baby, and Gray Wotf. It was natural that
tho strongest pnsslon In him should bo his
hntred of tho lynx, for not only Gray
Wolfs blindness and tho death of the
pups, but oven the loss of tho woman and
tho baby ho laid to that fatal strugglo
on tho Sun Itock. From that hour ho
bocamo tho deadliest enemy of the lynx

FARMER SMITH'S
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tribe. he struck the scent of
tho big gray cat ho wns turned into ft

nnd his hatred grew
day by day, ns ho mere

ft pnrt of the wild.
Ho that Wolf wns mors

ncces.nry to him now than she had over
been slnco the she hnd left the

for him. Ho wns three-quarte- dog,
nnd the dog-pa- rt of him

There was only Gray Wolf
to him thnt now. They were ntone.
Civilization wns C0 south of them.
The nearest Hny post wns 60

miles to the west. In tho dnys of
the womnn nnd the bnby, Wolf had
spent her nlone out In the
waiting nnd calling for Knzan. Now It
wns Knznn who wns nnd Uneasy
when ho was awny from her Rldo.

In her Wolf could no
longer hunt with her mate. Uut

a new code of grew up
them, nnd through her blindness

they ninny things that they had
not known before.

Uy early Wolf could
tritvel with If ho did not move
too swiftly. Sho ran nt his flnnk, with
her shoulder or muzzle touching him,
nnd Kazan not to leap, but to
trot. Very quickly he found that ho inusjt
chooso tho trnlls for
feet. When they came to n space to bo

by n leap, ho would muzzle Orny
Wolf and whine, nnif nhe would stnnd
with enrs nlert Then Kazan
would tnkc tho lenp, nnd she
tho dlstnnce sho hnd to cover. Sho

overleaped, which was a good fnult.
In nhothcr way, nnd ono thnt wns

destined to servo them mahy times In
tho future, sho became of gi enter help
thnn ever to Knznn. Scent nnd hearing
entirely took the pl.ico of sight. Hnch day

these senses moro nnd more,
nnd nt tho snmo tlmo there

them the dumb
ho cnuld Impress upon Knzan what sho

had by or sound. It bo-

camo n curious habit of Knzan's nlwnys
to look nt Grny Wolf when they Btoppcd
to listen, or to tho nlr.

At this time there enme from tho Hud-
son's Itny post to the cast n slim,

French by tho name of
Henri Lotl, tho most famous lynx
In all tho Hudson's Hay

(CONTINUHD TOMOnitOW.)

ECONOMY SPOILED
UY CIIUHCII AND POLICE

Motorist Fails in Plan to
Keep Upkeep Down

After ho hnd solved tho which
hns owners and prospective
owners of motorcars that of tho
upkeep down by building a of
tnr paper In the front ynrd of his home,
Charles Wnckes, of 931 North 10th street,
has hnd his plans by nn edict
of tho Department of Public Ho
has been ordered to tako Itdown.

of persons Wnckes'
hnvo his Hun-

dreds who believed thoy could
not afford to keep n car of tho
high rato ot storage saw In this

garago a saving of mnny dollars.
They failed to consider tho

of interference from tho police.
also to what might be the
result should such a building catch Are.
And last but not least they failed to con-

sider whether their might ob-

ject to having their of tho
territory by such a garage.

Members of tho Tenth Street Presbyte-
rian begnn
to frown on his garnge, and tho

begnn to talk nbout It. But
when tho police saw It didn't tnlk
or think. Thoy Just notified Wackes that
ho would havo to rcmovo it.

5t$$i!
"' lSj

xSH
GOOD-NIGH- T TALK

I was just thinking of the who used to
her littlo boy to mako him call her "Dearest," but that has nothing to do

with tho wonderful thins which I am about to toll you. Draw up your chair
and listen.

A great many hnvo tried to bring tho school and the home to-

gether, and I think both would be happier if tho home and the school

closer together. BUT everybody so far, I am informed, has tried to do this
consulting tho children.

Philadelphia should bo known all over tho United States as THE city

whero tho LOVE to go to nnd to bring this about FARMER

SMITH'S RAINBOW through tho Evening will offer

ten (10) dollars IN GOLD to that boy or girl who will answer tho follow-

ing in the best manner before February 8, 1910. Tho next fifteen

who tho questions in tho next best manner will recetvo, each,

ono (1) dollar. In caso of a tio for the prize, tho ten will be

divided tho two who have nnswered in the most satisfactory

manner. It is not necessary to buy the Ledger to compete for

these The money for tho will be February 21, as a

Washington's Birthday present from the through

Rainbow aro tho questions, which must be answered on

ONE side of the paper only, and BEFORE February 8:

(1) What do you like about your school?

(2) What do you dislike about your

(3) What do you like about your homo?

(4) What do you about your home ?

(5) What can you suggest to bring your home and your school

closer together?
The of those winning tho prizes will bo announced in the

Evening on Washington's Birthday, but the names of. those who
nlong with the answers. Your editorwrite the answers will NOT be printed
sole and letters will not

and tho EVENING will be the your
those for whom they aro intended.he Bhovm to any oho to

the Children's the Evening

FARMER SMITH, The Children's

The Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

I w'ish to a member of your Rainbow Club and agree to
AND EVERY- - DAY.DO A LITTLE KINDNESS

SPREAD A LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THE

Address .... """"
Age '"""

I attend .,... ,,..,.,..

Postofflce Box
little folks have
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gtpaa dajf."
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decided

things.

mother

Quirk, Addison

giving another

another have
careful

developed

"If her mother would refuse to give
her another after she lost the first
one, the next time she would get a
penny she would take more caro of it,"

Hannah de Maison, Howell street,
Wissinoming, sends this opinion: "Her
mamma is surely spoiling her by giv-

ing her pennies when she cries."
Rose Mungiole, South 8th street,

says "that the little girl will grow to
expect her mother to give her any-thi- ng

she cries for."
Paul Free'd, Market street, writes;

"The little girl will grow up and waste
money carelessly and will never try to
earn her own living; she will expect
her mother to support her."

Your atUtor Is glad to lciow tkt Um
Uir mpcm witk Up.

r.

TWO SMART SPRING BONNETS

nil
Snilor shaped with straw facing JJ. CHtt -- $ $Kw'

SIMPLICITY MARKS

NEW SPRING HATS

Fabric Shapes and Beaded Or-

naments Are Favored by
the Modistes

The cold, snappy January weather linen t
deterred tho make i of straw hnts from
accomplishing their purpose. Tho shops
nro showing oxcluslvo designs for Pnlm
lleach nnd home wear. Indeed, as mnny
women nro buying straw chnpeaux to
bo nblo to "rush tho scisonV right hero
In Philadelphia as there will bo In
wnrmer climates during tho wholo of tho
winter months. .

j tour of tho moro rxclustvo houses
nlong Chestnut street shows tho prevailing
trend Just now Is townrd snilor shapes.
You sco them carried out In contrasting
shadings and contrasting mnterlnls, both
on tho same hat. 1 or Instance, n crepe
snlltyr hat In gendnrmo bluo Is faced
with tngnl straw In n deep Btrnwbcrry
tint. A bended ornament forms tho only
trimming, tho effectiveness of tho whole
depending for tho most part upon tho
angle nt which It Is worn.

This rage for beaded ornnments of nil
Kinds Is significant. Few fenther fnnclcs
nro shown, nnd simplicity extreme,
costly simplicity It notlcenblo ,on nil the
newer models. Kino French felts in
white- nnd pnstel tints are faced with n
contrasting straw. Ono n shop
is showing tho basket-wove- n styles which
wcro worn almost to distraction last
summer.

Toques, especially tho
types, aro good. The UBuat

early spring Introduction of
turbans Is seen, with n rose nt tho front.
Light pannmns are also popular. Theso
are. as n rule, wholly plain, or girded
with whlto faille.

Transparencies of every sort are fash-
ionable, and chapenux in
smart flcldmouso gray, tcto de ncgre,
Havana or Gait brown, wistaria, bleu do
la vlcrge harmonize charmingly with tho
favorite dinner or bridgo frock. Tho
senson Is young yet. tho majority of hats
aro plain, cautiously so. Whlto Is bow-
ing to tho sway of colors, and simplicity
reigns over all for tho present.

RAINBOW CLUB

Our Story Writers' Column
A story appeared last week, nnd I

want to see if YOU can remember it.
I had our artist draw a picturo for it,
and hero it is:

SE- -

Suppose YOU sit down nnd write
for mo a short story to go with tho
picturo. Don't tell anybody, but I
want to seo if some of you can't write
better stories than I, can. I will print
your story in the Rainbow Club news,
with your name, on January 25, if
your story is better than mine. Write
on one side of the paper only and ad-

dress Farmer Smith, Children's Editor,
tho Evening Ledger.

Rich and oor
By FRANCIS ARCIPELAGO,

Spring Garden Street.
One cold night in January Mr. May-nar- d,

n very wealthy person, was
walking nlong Market street. Sud-
denly he noticed a poor boy, who wa3
looking In a shop window of toys.
Mr, Maynard said, "Would you like
to have a toy?"

The boy looked up and said, "Yes,
but I have no money."

Mr. Maynard took the boy up in his
arms and brought the boy into the
store and asked him which toy he
liked best. The boy said, "I would
like that set of trains."

Mr. Maynard bought It nnd gave it
to him and went to a clothing store
and bought a suit of clothes for him,
and then said, "Here, take this to
your mother," as he handed hiin a ten-doll- ar

bill. Both hearts were made
happy that night.

Do You Know This?
1. What happened one winter many

years ago at Valley Forget (Five
credits.)

2. Make as many sentences as pos-

sible from the following words: Sing-
ing, gave, many, often, books, lessons,
are, were, the, girl, young. (Five
credits.)

3. How does Philadelphia compare
is site with New York city and
Chicago?. (fSrv wttUto.)

A dress

of
of

Two llttlo were
misty tears ns they walked aown tho
long or at

today. They were feminine
for tho men

nt do not weep,
Tho Quaker college was trying hard to

be green nnd pretty, even though it Is
the dead of winter; hut nn air of gloom

baro tree nnd
stretches of enmpus. For rumor said
that tho war hnd parted two bosom
friends In the Friends' That
was why tho sky looked gray nnd why
pretty wcro crying.

"It it was Just clso besides
Miss llronk anil Mrs. I
mind It so much," wept one of them.

"I feel like I should tako sides, but
I enn-n-n't- wnllcd the .ther. "I lovo
them both."

And Dame Humor laughed a hard,
laugh. Sho likes to sco tho
sho causes.

Itumor had Bread a report
that caused tho collego td gasp nnd buzz.
For It was said that Dr. Isabella llronk.
head of tho French nnd Dr.
Clara Price acting head of tho
German had their
lifelong for each other because
they could not agree on the war.

Tho of Miss llronk nnd tho
ot Doctor both good
of stock, very

are with the nntlons in
which they have the greatest number of
friends, Frnnco and

The outbreak of found
Doctor Bronk In Paris and Doctor Now-po- rt

in After tho
by so mnny

they returned to tako up their
duties at and renewed their

telling each other of tho thrill

HITS

West Aro
at

Ono Pastor 111

Grip is making Its Inroads on church
Just the same as it Is In the

nrmy of working folk. West
Is hard hit.

At old St. James of E3th

and avenue, the nt tend-

ance was much and
the rector, tho Itev. S. Lord
Bald grip was the cause. Ha also said
that In St. Titus under hla care,
the has struck with heavy force,
one-thir- d of the being 111,

The Rev. P. B. Iynch, of the Kbenezer
M. E. Church, 5Id and Parrlsh streets,
said there was a noted decreaso In the

at his church due to grip.
The same was true of the Temple

Lutheran Church, Bid and Race streets,
said the Rev. A, the pastor.

Nearly every family of the
Church, sath street and

Ponelton avenue, had one person 111, said
tho Rev, II. Boggs, the pastor. Ha only
got over an attack of grip

The tarns was true of tho Tenent
Church. tM and Arch streets.

The of Luth-
eran Church, 60th and streets,
and the Siloara M, E, Church, 70th street
and avenue, were depleted by
Illness. Two persons wero burled from
the latter last week as a result of the
grip.

Old pumps were blamed for
some of the slckneas In Darby,

and Samples of water
have- been taken and will be sent to the
State to be

FOR

Italian Kept From
by Gifts of Yarn From This City

Italian women, made widows and
by the world war In wfc ch their

loved ones have been nghtlng, are belna
kept from by the money they
earn socks from the yarn, which

women are sending to the
In Rome.

Mrs, Page has
In the Each

Italian women, who need
work apply at the where yarns
are given to them. This they maka into
eocks and mittens for the men at the
front. They are paid for their labors. In
many case the knitting is their sole
source o( Income, and they and their little

without the work.ones would be
An appeal for more yarn, old linens,

table cloths sheet and, white
for old pieces of fur. no matter
how small, and flannel In piece. 1 made
a.t tail time by the member ot the Italian

i Cowrmue

o

Iiittlfe Helps
Do not wet your hands with "water trhll

ther are soiled with Juice Trom s. fruit It
Is the fruit ncld nnd wnter which makes
the stain. Dry the, hands first on an old
piece of cloth.

Sweet oil or poured ?J the
stopper ot ft bottlft will loosen it If it Is
stubborn. Allow It to stand for several
days. One or moro may be

rtusty fire irons, If rubbed with a pleca
of bacon rind or skin dipped In
molasses will becomo ns clean nnd bright
ns when new.

Pennuts are Just as good ns walnuts
In Waldorf salad. And they have more
tnste. Try them.

TOO PROUD TO FIGHT ARE CO-ED- S

AT SWARTPIMORE, SO THEY WEEP

Rumor of Declaration Hostilities Between French
and German Professorse Tender Cause

Heartaches, but Peace Is Declared
sophomores shedding

nsphaltum promenade Swarth-mor- o

sopho-
mores, masculine second-yea- r

Swarthmoro

pervaded nrcen-brow- n

community.

sophomores
somebody

Newport shouldn't

mirthless
henrtacho

carefully

department,
Newport,

department, renounced
friendship

sympathies
sympathies Newport,
Americana American nat-
urally belligerent

Germany, respect-
ively. hostilities

CJermany. .xpcrletices
undergone "marooned"
Americans

Swarthmoro
friendship,

GRIP CHURCH FOLK

Philadelphia Congregations
Slimly Represented Sunday

Services

attendance
Philadelphia

particularly
Klngscssing,

street Woodland
decreased yesterday,

Ollberson,

Mission,
epidemic

congregution

attendance

Pohlman,
Princeton

Presbyterian

yesterday.
Me-

morial
congregations Gethsemane

CallowhIU

Woodland

borough
C6Illng-dal-e

aienolden.

laboratory, anayized.

KNITTING SOCKS SOLDIERS

"Women Starvation

penniless

starvation
knitting

Philadelphia
American Embassy

"knitting headquarters"
American Embassy. Thurs-

day afternoon,
Embassy,

penniltsa

clothing,
bandages,

Try Tliesfi

glycerine

applications
necessary.

meat

Sex

hat of tullo

ing experiences which tho war had thrust
upon them.

And then and then then. It was said,
they began nrgulng nbout tho Justice ot
tha wan and their friendship strained,
cracked nnd broko; they "cut" each
other publicly. It wns a very good story
to tell over teacups nnd books. Tho

agog. Students lined up to tako
sides all except tho two little sad sopho-
mores.

But squasht Mrs. Newport and Miss
Bronk denied It all Dame Itumor wns
clinseil oft tho campus 'for the tlmo be-
ing.

"It Is not true," said Miss Bronk.
"Doctor Newport and I aro tho best of
friends. It Is absurd to say that wo
nrguo nbout tho war. We occupy the
Eiuno oillco every day.

"Sec. hero Is a Christmas card she sent
me. AVe greeted each other Just ns cor-
dially ns cun bo when wo camo .back from
our Christmas vacation. Wo nro ilrm
friends. It would be foolish for mo to
quarrel over tho war."

Doctor Newport laughed when sho was
told that she nnd Miss llronk had quar-icle- d,

"It la too funny," she said. "Miss
Bronk Is a very dear friend of mine.
"Wo differ on the wnr, it Is true, but that
Is nntural. I have many very dear
friends in Germany, nnd Mlsa llronk has
In Franco. Our sympathies, therefore,
nro placed differently.

"Miss llronk is very broad-minde- d In
respect to our dlfferenco of opinion. I
am very glnd to say that sho has been
nnd Is yet my friend."

When the little sophomores h,eard it
they leaped into ono another's anna nnd
wept, this tlmo for Joy. The grass
seemed Just a lilt greener, whore It Is pre-par-

to burst out for the springtime
that is coming to beautify the picturesque
Quaker college.

Luncheons Improve Scholarship
Better scholarship Is the result ot the

Inauguration of n noon lunch service for
tho children of St. Edward's Tarochlal
School, 8th and York streets. Fifty boys
and girls are reported to have become bet-

ter pupils under the schemo of scientific
feeding and many of them have ulso Im-

proved physically. Tho work was begun
by tho Dnrcaa Society following an Inves-
tigation which disclosed the fact that
many of the youngsters were underfed.

MRS. A. J. END SUES

RIVAL StraAGBTS
ON SLANDER CHARC

Caused Thorn to Bo Locked ill
Room, It Is Said, When

$50,000 Summonses
Wcro Served

CASE STIRS N. Y, WOMEN

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. An Incident e
the war being waged between two fftet ,
tlons lot Queens Borough's sutTrageUiH.
came to light yesterday when It became
known that Mrs. Alfred J. Eno, of Jeri-
cho turnpike, had started suits for YllfiW
each against Mrs. Etsn. Mllles and Miss
Cecelia Levy, of Arverne, alleging slan-
der. It Is charged that Mrs. Eno, chair-
man of the suffrage party In Queens, and
Us leader, caused tho two women to M
locked In a room nnd served them with
summonses In tho suits nfter they had
refused to sign retractions.

Mrs. Eno's part In the prosecution of
two young men, charged with having

Mrs. Clare Ellert In the Cassldy
Democratic Club building, In Long Island
City, brought about friction between her-
self nnd members of the party. Notable
among theso aro Mrs. Joseph Fitch, of
Flushing, wife of Magistrate FItcht Mrs.
Beatrlco Forbes-Robertso- n Hale, of For-
est Hills; Miss Elizabeth McDonald, ot
Flushing: Miss Elsa Mllles nnd Mrs. W.
D. Rogers, of Richmond Hill, all of whom
have worked actively against Mrs. Eno'

to ttio chairmanship nt tho As-
sembly District conventions today.

In May, 1JH, the flnanclat support of
the Suffrage party was withdrawn from
Queens. Tho constitutional amendment
campaign had Just opened, bo Mrs, Eno,
after consulting with her lawyer, col-

lected $133.42 with which to meet ex-
penses. This action Is said to have caused
considerable comment upon tho part of
her enemies, dcspllo tho fact she de-

clared sho could producce receipts for
every cent of her disbursements. As Mrs.
Eno wns being criticised Mrs. Mllles Is
alleged by her to have approached Mrs.
Elmlra T. Ifush, of Rocknway Park, at)d
urged her to voto against tho chairman.
Mrs. Kush concealed tho fact from Mrs.
Mllles, nccordlng to Mrs. Eno, thnt they
were friendly, so Mrs. Kush invited Mrs.
Mllles to her home last Friday to relate
to friends somo stories that had been
henrd nbout Mrs. Eno. Mrs. Mllles is
said to have agreed nnd Mrs. ICush ar-
ranged for her sister Allco to hide behind
n curtnln nnd tako down tho conversa-
tion. Mrs. Eno wna tiotltlcd nnd sho and
Mrs. Cora P. llnmltton, of Highland nvo-nu- c,

Jamaica, wcro to enter the meeting
room nt n signal. Meantimo Mrs. Eno
had armed herself with summonses sho
had prepared In tha two suits.

According to witnesses, Mrs. Mllles said
Mrs. Eno had used funds sho collected
to pny tradesmen's bills. At this point
Mrs. Eno nnd Mrs. Hamilton entered the
room. Mrs. Mllles stnrtcd to depart with
Mlsa Levy. Tho door was locked and
MrB. Hamilton offered her a. paper call-
ing upon her to retract the "slanders."
Sho refused to sign tho paper and wa
served with a summons. It Is Bald Mrs.
Mllles hurled It to the floor. When Miss
Lovy refused to sign a retraction she
also was served. Then the door was un-

locked and the women wero permitted
to go.

Mrs. Mllles told last night of having
been locked in tho room, but denied she
had been served with asummons. Sho
said some sort of legal paper had been
thrown nt her as sho was allowed tq
lcavo the room.

Mrs. Eno said last night she would put
every enemy sho has In tho Suffrage
party on tho stand In an effort to find
whero tho slanders against her
originated.

Call on Me
If you're ever feclln lonely come around

nnd call on mo
And wo'll go somewhere nnd wander

where the wind Is In tho tree.
And tho s'.ngs of far-o- lt oceans come

across tho hills that glow
In the vision o'er n valley whero the

dreams of morning grow,

I will set you down to table with the
linnet nnd the wren

And I'll nil you such a beaker that you'll
want It tilled again.

For within Its depths will glisten drop
of honey of the dew.

Anil the wlno that bubbles over when the
heart Is brave and true.

If you're ever foclln' lonely don't stay of
there In your gloom.

But come nnd let mo take you to a
wonderful land of bloom.

Where the simple country nnswers to the
hunger thnt we feel

When the longings for a friendship of the
spirit o'er us steal.

Baltimore Bun.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes coat YOU same prlca.

EMMAHARTMAN
1502.VALMJ'LSEREET

1

Presents Advanced Modes
for Wear at tke Fashionable
Southern Resorts : : : :

Evening Gowns, Lingerie Frocks,

Da;y Dres?es, Tailleurs, Blouses,

Sport Suits, Shirts, Sweaters,

Skirts, Coats, Tailored Hats

A Shoeing That Portrays
the Trend of Paris Models

for Earl? Spring : : : :

Commencing
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